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. 10:00 A.M., 'lliUR8DAY, OCTOBER 30.. 1952 (KOREAN TIME)

Action around several positions in the ,rest central sector of the Korean
battlefront was contimting at the close of the :period.. These engagements were
the principal ground actions in Korea yesterday. Elsewhere, a friendly raiding
party in the Western sector engaged an unl,;:nown ntunber of the enemy and withdrew
after a short battle. Seven enen~" probes vere reIJlllsed by United Nations
Command forces :I.n the central sec,tor .. and three probes were unsuccessful in
llenetrating OlU' positions in the east G~l1tral sector. 'Ihe Eastern front was
quiet yesterday. .

Naval air elements were in action off both the east and west coast
yesterday. Nava.l St.u:1'l1.Ce elements continued interdiction and 2rontline
support bombardments tlll."oughout the period. Land-based fighter bombers
atta,cked troop and St.tPIll;y' areas, frcmtline·positions and rail facilities
yesterday. Medi1.Ull bombers hQ.tlllllered enemy communicat.ion centel"s during the
night. They also a.ttacke<.l enemy ;e'l'c;mtli116 pasitions. Light bombers flew

. close air support strikes} a'bl'uck a supplY cen.ter and destro~led enemy sup;ply
vehicles.




